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EITÁlN.. ýaLandåies :- ames Wi!liams, prs lr

gh2tn a a ameil tdd ra agrsxoi onciradblmnmksadselle all to the Trappis.tOrder, and was 'sixty-five years of from offilee. -The preamble was adoptedunanimrac a d Mt'nonfnthe l kyWytewiete.Gl

ngil fae remthe ýrowing laziness. sorts of haberdashaies, groceles, &c.; likewise hair age. His dahpu tp to all public celebrations ly, and thé resolutions with only one dseni tramote lk lothing staerwfor learlf

the Ealt f Eglishworkmen;. and wigs drest and cut on the Shortett notice. N.B. .of the national holiday by the Catholics of CincizG. vote.,Ind susioait asclame thatHbe sun should be provided. Our programme this
and£ 1 iy keeéps anéeveing scool, where I teach, atreasn- oti.May is oul estin ece d' e's tickaveme- been so arranged that we shall seldom go more than

ariaenár aeurn Just, issued, obtamled -On able ratesi'readin, riting and rithmuetic and sig tMry1hniapoitinuComisionrs on ach160000000ofrile tatm ihu tpiga
thmtion ofSir. ha leulehows that the total ig .. Ipa h oby cainlyi at arrisbUrgmnsetteqatrsf n or P a , showed he had grave doubits of ;the lso star. This will necessarily'naake the stop..

";f-Parliamentary 1 electors in the United ecd. N.BA y ho ei next door, hr le the other evening, trying to pick up a piece of ecality o bs aetion. Aldermen Ottendorffer, Van pgsfeun npeev h neeto h
n dm o th rgiser owin force - is :2,764 285. draw teeth and so osswt h raetsi'moonlight from the doorstep, which bhe fondly fà%an- eak n h lings were appointed a committee to tourist.Bagechkdthuhtonypntn

untesin ngand-dWales there-afe 823,364NB.Cide att acei geal t6.prcred to bie a newspaper. Esafitdwf mlyprese tte preamble and resolutions to Goy. D. t rut. Pgaties desrin gh aenyipat of

Insé i teloouh,140,4 an nteireb miJ ilimwh u ndsl l.io ae ubouh i t osiosesb the aid The Declaration of Indépeadence was signed by the proposed tour and thus save expense, maysi stophe 'al
)in eïiisti99ttl ,4,0 nthe' Ir-'sh and coatsbosad'ho l ane n edd of a loose fence pieket, and steadied his tottering d &-sxnmes, of whom bine were of1Irish origin. over at any star they choose and zign i wait for the rtr

unnissth nmbr f letrsis17ß0; n he, -B-A bat and Pr of stekens to becuend for, steps into the houge. - hywr ahwTonoJmes Smith, George 'voyage.

goahii10,8â60 ; and in the Universitie, 17,0 00'; the best In 5, on Shrof Tushday. For particulars -Seth Green, Fish Commissioner, suggests the Thoay LynGeorgeRedThals Cal, ofCardRt- on, s terlatiosinOuall temstndceeroaed f set n
to 23,9.' In Scotland-thenme fvoesi nc»ewti, ra h oaïso n elna tliaino Ithrt egete@ouc oPood!, TYG h omabLnchaJ,,Thomas Men, tEwardut- o ns uth ellatiostm ourssht e nersonaeyinstpvect-

onaties.is 82,807 ;,inboroighs,187,9J91;*in unive- the church, en t'other side the way. 'N.B.-Look supply. "Meavemay stagnant pol" ayshe ibedgeland harles4Thompsn, MthrewThrntonigteeoest parks dthat en the mofiowr
e ,950;total,,280,30,8. hver the dore for the sign of the 3 pidgeons. .N.B. "aotth onry, that are useless in their presenit orirelewsarandinId4,s Cigeduit for he T ow Hamp-41fulteeoescan nowodectithfrm enesi~~~ ~ ~~~ er aknci hspti personal appear. I selle good ayle, and sometimes cyder. Lodgings state ; and believing that there is nothing made in shore HPl s, aftderdshe Ju st183 ioofteCm-shalÀpoced ith goohau onG

oeto the citation issued:against him.ý on letters- of |for single men. NB.Iteach jeografy, » algebry, vain, I do not;know of any other use for them than wm nesfand dednsJuvne2, wa1808. i Jam ndfdioes miha. ng-re DoUns onoE li
anc est froim the Bishop of London. Re. asked to and them outlandish kind of things. A ball un to make them mnto frog ponds. I also believe it i1713, and diedinnlamaa on9 rlndo icvr mn tecuteswiln worlds.
bve his reasons; filed, buit the Dean of Arches Wednesdays and Pridays." .would make the Man wealthy who could raies a from the same StateNy186. George Taylor, a Signer that makie turmoil in the mightywstsospc

th ghtit oul becotrary toalR precedent.- Soma wholesale revelations have been made by million frogs and get them to market." ththssri e as orn in Ireland, so poor that stretch their solemon solitude heir unimagin-,
Bvetull h wa aloedeight day to appear. • Dr. Camerorì, before the committee on the adulter- m o uy9-Aot ieocokls i hatxpenservf isas w;age .1bs arr e altasythe a ble vastness.billions upon billin fmlsaa

in exLtent, More especially on Saturdays and Sun- effect that a good deal of whiskey is sold immediate- his wf n aotdsowieatepig ocos a h on of rish aret, ond Of the authors Of comparsthehlitte spalia n vut eed toegaze

Saiutdyonrni dayayeen-itytrechlwhich ls worse ta man's health than any ad.. brig II Golden City," and the whole party drowned. Federal Constitution. It was lhe Who answvered the )gresen pshofspa ngolsichfo asom roia
.rsons receivdsria.ramn tteGnrluleain hsymti tt ss iery that -it The bodies have been recovered. British tempters, 9-I1am a poor manbut, poor nas RI vge's pow hstirrd iolfes fr psngle innstantosiaádo hsnumber no fewver than twenty- bearsa largeilution of water. When people drink MiL)wAUKEE, July 0.-At Gravesville, Wis., yester-, am, the Ring of England is not richu enough to pur- s andhc ten ous and le of pho adSnetlinsphrecn

six sw eruffering from'sacalp wounds, facial injuries, this new spirt, conltaining the fusil oil, the effects are day, a man named Thomas Loftus murdered his wife, chase me." He cdied in 1798. Charles Carrooisaslancdntioutpeof timiasin bsceinisecontusions,c, hc they had sustamred whilst maddening. Dr. Cameron suggested that whiskey knocking her down with a hammiler, h hncthrCrolowso rs ecnadvry wealthy.ncident upln tteltiiath is rbeollton
taking part in street fights and drunken brawls.-- should not be allowed out of the bonded stores in in a horrible manner with an axe. He concealed He fixed his address after his name that the pledge charenoulin seat ttefrt al ilb

Bimighm os..Dubin Until it 1s at least one year old. His delib- the body under the house, covering it with-rags.- Of his "fortune" might be beyond doubt. He was e arged full fareB mNT Tr osEt-.panu story of the death erate opinion was that new, and not adulterated On being arrested he said he had killed her so that the last survivor of the signers, and died November frnFI Erht rasT csFii:gvst ato1RNdT mIa from burn omsfomLtleHl whiskey did all the harmn, and hie considered that elhe would not abuse his chikiren any more. 14, 1832. Thomase Lynch, of South Carolina, suc- f0nteErht rnsicuigvst ote
tof. aThe deceased, whose namne was James Hard-. whiskey should not be sold under the age of at- BALTuOrE, July 8.-Governor Groome hase com- ceeded his father, who died while in Congress in rotS l un adrMoon n a ellrincipal planets on th

on ad hows 0 easof age, was discharged least one year. AlR Laving any practical acquaint- muted the sentence of Chas. Henry Jones, colored, 177G' and signed the Declaration. lie went abroad route0,00wil es chrettlwrae of $A r eerytthe, Fishoo w o erose bu we ganceship with the rnanufacture and sale of whiskey 'sentenced to be hanged on Aug 7,to 21 years Im'- soon after for his health, and afterwards was lost at 5l,00on il eso ataltavlcAgea edcfromhe roceeded torh villaebnouestion inatheknow well thiat Dr. Cameron has not by any menspis onet.'sea. Thomas McKean, a Signer fron Pennsylvaniae ioil b adle where parties wish to make the-
an nof finding a home with his son or fdaughi- exaggerated the case. We earnesitlyh2ope, than, tha NOXTO WNE Ifnat . wncdofIas successively Senator Chief Justice Governor ofprund trrp. Tis on et is newvandgin horough e-expectaio hweerit is sald, was denied himi, and the poor will _be protected by Parhiament freim the JaeCuoelfNwatWet,In ominnted ofrPennsylvania, and Pesident of Congresis. Afterepairtandfitstnow onther firsnog. She als 2confess-the r f 11w had to wander about aand obtain dnero0 eigabet prhseay unit f aesnde llf Newatldnfrerestcou t ieriknity yaso pbimifiededolh 2t feday atet theli rsn. She maksb0,000,000athepor oer, e cul. O Sndy mrnngthis deleterious and maddening stufE.-The Universe. rnwolf odnfo mrc bu wnyJune, 1817. Edward Rutledge of South Carolina, ie lles awihhe res n g ent ac lie ru, withasubsistane aws foundoua n undr bierofth moith tr fEghhlfacrin oM.Rlhyears ago. Was heard from m!riNew York about a was also a signer, fought in the Southern camapaign' ikdAeia rwadgo etew rhiscoClliry n sch codition as to leave no Waldo Emerson, is a story of eating and drinking BiStn . Adres,inephewVani eetre, SJ onian;andwashormre G ear fSoketh aproionerin 1Floriadacndetwcngt400,00otfhr.Si'

foubt that e 1ha ain on tere and been burned and fighting and savatgery. When Mr. Emerson first mo ooge,21 idesre, t mH eaeGvro o ot aoiai 79adwe shatll nr push erobto aangti heros speedandouttat BoltonCunicle. shaid this there was generatl ululation in England, and . died in January, 160G. Charles Thompson, boran in Pswerswgll _hib itvrgacin w intohr coets.to dett--- (Flrom Jdus or-bx.-A it was manifestly proven that there was still another Information wanted of Mary, Ellen, Catherine and Maghera, county of Derry, in 1739,reached Pennsyl-wPassetinsgerrehdgtodiergreats.ny poiorreturosPms M&?D NE DmEs-elf om Thelmalaw )An-caatrsi ob de-ne.Now and then Bridget Waldron, formerly of Co. Galwyay, Ireland, vania at the lage of eleven years. His father died wconetrnsfrdtoaoherincapomnts. We ak elosolasc ationg announceanrisofpLwcAmet., wae rdstchesawch de go r. rv r.Eesnand children of Michael Wraldron and Eilen Walsh, while the emigrant shipwvas entering the Delawareu.contisatllpnialontwthllrlbomessocity C 8ae cto rrig an aulet in onavesbentcheih. ofetpooisrthE mersofnaWhen last heard of, about two years 'sinice, they In his youth he became intimalte with :Benjamnin lines. Society cain be depended uplon. Iltaisnot to.
ings, with the objet otefrciblyincarceration of village in the Potteries, and in Fenton live two men wvere in Philadelphia. Any information concerning Franklini,iwith whom ho " agreed .on all subject denied t a ehavens aOr nfsedwtthe law re a ing urtouch of irony the nameis Of named Malkin and Kelsall. These men own two thema will be thankfully received by their cousin, except religion." In 17714lhe was chosen SecretaryotnascKEoMTlunatics. By a p ersadeisdar eDroKeeal dogs, and desired the other day by way of dsot Mary Wraldron, ChIcago P. O. to the first Congresf, and continued to fill thiat oner- that have not been inspected or overhauItled in 10,000,the first two sped G H harl leEsr.. eComingteslvste tedg fgtn. Isttling WsmNGrTON, July 9.-Thie following was received onsCilice until 1789, when th-, formal adoption of years, and whichl ought long ago to have been des.

L.L.D., Q.C., an - ' ~the prelliminaries, Kelsall annoyed Malkin, and at the War Department to-day:-S'. PAvn, Mienn. the Constitution closed its functions. He wrote out toe rtre nobi ags u ihteewment lis st'Fcrfluous. .D d Malkin knocked him.down, and took a bite out of JUly 8.--Aterrible calamnity lhas befaillen the people teDcaainounepnec rmJfesn's |br ocneto htvr teaepsegr
TEZNmTS' RNsINEoAD brn aics is wrist. Two men trailed him off, but the tiger in the several couinties in the North.-west part ofthe diaft, and wras the medium through which Franklin no alowed aaft thendmaip ticetsiebntnsion which took place on Saturday, among the memn- having once tasted'was not easily satiated. The State i the locusts have devoured every kind of crop rTeeived his instructions, and Washington was in. Cmlmnayrudti ikt aebntn

bers of the Sunderland Chamber of Agriculture On story is abetter told by the injured man :-"( Then ho and left the country for miles perfectly bare. Many' formedl of his election as first President Of the Union. dered taoGenieral Butler, MrT. Shepherd, MIr. Richard-
the question of.tenant righit, a case was men toned seemed munch excited, his complexion changedlhe thousands are now suffering for food, and I am using -Freemian3 Journal. son ndaother eminent gentlemein, whose public.
of a farmer in the district makn xesv m opened his mouth looking fearful, and rushe t every public and private source that I can commiand srie aeeildte oters n eaa
provements, and then receiving six mionths' notice me a second time, knocking me down. I struggled to send immediate supplies of food. ticn of a voyage oOf this intd. Parties dediring to

thths etwul erasd£00 eofeeIo get*away, but prisoner bit a piece out of my lip, This State is entitled to two yr' quota of am y'AvrcUIUEASRe EXCUg vRtsO eN make ntheroundotri will haveerancodton.as
£50, but lhad to leave. Resolutionus were carried to and then threw back his head to rip the piece out. estimated at $8100. Irespec fu I re nest [ehaercevd h oloin derie en The enie vyaewl bYomplenotlid, nd th parthe efc1hta ctsol epsedgvgtnnsIam convinced he swallowed the piece which was the Subsistence Department be ordered to turn but, insmch st Conerns a majutter fd nep angdI sengier aedi1ewYr9aanonte14ho
secuirity fer existing value, at quitting, of Capit at n-bitten off. Some one said. ' Oh, my God, let us over to me in lieu of those arms, a quantity genlera neet efe ul utfe nisrigDcnbr 91 hsia esfryyasqik
Yested b hmwihwsntrmvde nd look for that plece,' but I said, 1 It's no use looking equivalent in value of rations or such parts of a ra-. t our radu nÏhrg arle ne e onfdent hato th an ay othecmet cantedo itein Nala llthlandlords should be compensated for damage done for I, because helhas swallowed it.' ] went to Mr. tion as I may- request. I should not make this Tr e our oduct i N .thisreaded nl epant oun tebakpaymemers in cotemplante aintheto their property by tenaents'. Dawes, surgeon who dressed the wound, and said I quest but for the gravest of reasons, and to preventt aooy.E.N.Y erl.londtipith us in as.Ee thareiostitusentwI

The writer of local gosipim the NVewesatLe Chronf- should bc didfigured for life." Mr. Malkin la, no immediate starvation. I have used every resource ADYERTISEMENT. l allowe a n holia vry harm poless anituementele does not think that there js any class of those doubt, a man of rare taste, but heois not alone in which the State hias given. Please advise mue by This is to informa the public that in connection wh i of e aloe noardbut nofs pemittd.
who live by theair labor worse off at this moment Venton. One of the witnesses of the affair very telegraph. Signed, 0. K. Lovis, Governor. with Mr. Barnium I have leased the comet for a the1 run ofsthr i1 e e-no gam sbofan kind.tar
than the seaL-po!ng Pilots Of Sunderlanld. Like the candidly informed the imagistrates who heard the CC t fe Womn•, All.-A fiprtied starrisofyerswildl dsbe aserespectedh pbli abyeintusbutxig %lealchtri.starsmkeSpitalfields weavers they may be saadto starveall :aile that he should nmost certainly have bitten p ENNsbWoingSo,uiy aA warparty,'Osup- Permoaearslande sir B elo tslict thrie lpubihc atsemubned fal cixgwebsalfi. Ifimae
the your round. Much of their employment is irre- Malkin, bite for bite, nntil the battle ended. Per- ture a party o si ar ee olown20 h ated t oind we ]lave in vie rofa enfiiaxeteprsew ich tr ole we shalle ry u t rm. s elewiI
trievably gon1e, and there are far too mnUy hands haps Mr. Ruskin might be induced to inculcate org River Talley by the Shoshone scouts and trailed to WVe propose to fit up coinfortable, and even lux- nercga hvigle ased hs nise t us, arshewl
an.d-mouths for whiat remains. Clavigera in Fenton, or hie might Bend down hlalf a their camp, sOoe75 miles east of north fromn Camp lirious, accommodations In the comnet for as many N.Rong r e cal e by phisnarnue, but my partc nrs

The honorary degree of L.L.D was conferred at dozen Oxford men to work for the wor thy cannibal Brown. A party of troops wras sent out after them. persons as will horor us with their patronage, and title<Ï to assengerin bylpthg doubleare wsill bmon-,
Cambridge on Tuesday on Sir Garnet Wolseley, Sir and his companionsF-rgeman. -. They attacked the Indians on the 3rd, killing and make an extended excursion among the heavenly e uets a rocein ag enew sftar, uns, mond sgt
Bartle Frere, Chief Justice Cockburn' and a gerg, It !s only due to the born legislators of the House wounding about fifty, who proved to bie Sioux, and bds.Wshlprar1,0,0steromina oM er ic rPatent 1ed cne peoplenumber of other eminent men. Te procee igs of Lords to Say that they have undertaken a Most capturing over 100 head of horses. Three soldiera the tail of the comet (with Lot and cold water, gas, will takle notice that
were very iliposing, and a large number of aristo- perplexing task. To manufacture a creed for the were killed and three wounded. These Indians iooking glass, parachute, umbrellai &c.,In each), and IVE canRU BLcLETIN 1UoAnnScraticpersons were presenit, .protestant Church is no easy matter, and the gentle. have been committing depredations along the fronl- shll construct more if we mecet with a sufliciently and a paint brush along for use ln the constellations,

A ]3RDTALL HUSBAUD. -- t Westminster, Charles men of the Upper Chamber deserve every credit for tier for somle tune. generous encouragement. We shall have billiard and are open to termas To other parties our enter-
Rallof Caroline StrOeetpimhico, was charged. with the attempt they are making. But we fear the case NEw Yon, Jutly 8.--The Post says negotiations rooins, bowling alleys and many spacious theatres prise is a pleasure excursion, but individuially wuasaltn hswie t appeared that he wont home of the Established Church is hopeless. Innate Tot- ire nearly completed for the formation of a newv tel- and free libraries ; and un the main deck we propose mean business. We shall fly our comnet for- all it is
on Monday and severely heat his wife. He was so tenness of three hundred years' standing may well egraph company. The principal trunk railways o have aydnving p ark ithuwih ardil,00 es worth.TIR ARICLAdrunk that when the police oficer went to appre- be treated as incurable, and certainly no humant in- from the Atlantic to the West will erect a telegra- oferoaa in it. Wer shallpublishagedaily newsp-oaorda EnrARTeDLARhendIhim lhe took a hammer and threatened to dashlstitution such as the BEstablished Church of this pli lino on the!ir routes, and Joesesuch continuonB:psaso- oTrEO TBCME.prifor freigt nor a sge plyo netlbo lardorgofhis brains out. With assistance be was secured, his country is likely te withstand its fatal influence.- line to the new company for 999 years ; the Rtail-'DP'rEofTEcE. aneuto OmesicIdootakcageo

clths er uton ad or constables coniveyed one of the daily papiers, in speakinig of the proceed- ways, as part compensation, to use the telegraph The cornet will leave New York, at ten P.M. on the comet until she isunder weighi. It is necessary,
him, though not without great difficulty, to the sin- juge of thle House of Lords, to which we are allud- without expense. The report states it is understood the 20th'inst., and therefore it will be desirable that a ielk hs htm idsol o ebrtion. The magistrate said hie wuaacowardly fellow, mng, has made the extraordmnary allegation that that Peter B. Watson, President of the Erie Railway the passengers be on board by eight ait the latest, to dened with small business -details.--MAaRicTwaix.
leut ta send him to prison would be punishmng the England hasl been able to manage the manufacture 'lesto be president of this new company, which it isa avoid confusion in getting under way. It is not
wife, and hie ordered hima.to find bail for: three of a religious creed mueh better by menans of seculari believed will connect with the new Atlantic Cabllei known whether passports will bie necessary or not, DsuoyRA1G-Sm distinguished writergmontha' good conduct. bodies than by means of spmrtual. How any publie now beinig laid to Portsmouth, N. H. but it is deemed best that passengers provide them, have laid down a very simnple principle for the guid-

ATTEMPTINo To poKE iMdXs EyE Ou.--At the wniter could coule tO such a conclusion as Ibis in YANKEEz FREEDou oFpgPEc.--The San Francisco and so guard against all centingencies. No dogs ance of ordinary readers. Read, they have Sald
Thames Police Court, Catherine Barrett, a mriddle- the face of the sad spectacle whjch the Protestant Afre evea uting the ilendocino Dermocrat, says, will bc allowed on board. This rulo hias been made good books anil good books alone. Ba famiLliar
agod woman, who carried an inifant in hier arme, was- Churchi presents to the world ls more than we can spekncftesason's crops--"l Many fields of in deference to the existing state of feeling regard. with the great masters of thought presierve your
charged with assaulting Donald MIHKenlay, a seamani. understand. After anl existence of over three hun- grain are headed olut alreidy, and the cattle areol-- ing these animas and will be strictly adhered go.- minid fromn the trash of the cirulating- library
The prosecutor who hadl his eye bandaged up, dred years, and pi-opped up and fostered by alh the terally rolling ln clover. A most remarkable spring The safety of the passengers will in all ways be The motives whichi prompt the advice aref only too
saai e was in the Millwall Tavern the worse for power and money of the greatest of modern States, this has been. The Giver of all Good seemns to be jealously looked to. A substantial iron railing wiIl palpable. In days when a large proportion of the
drink, when the prisoner poked her finger mn his the Plrotestant Church, the work of cowardly and god- especially pleased this year, and showers fatncess ,be put all arouand the comet, and no one will be al- population is more or ]oe capable tif reading, it is
eye, causing him great agony. The lower lid of his less men, dictated and compulsorily unposed by an down fromA the bosomn of the motherly cloudsi-. ¡ lowed to go to the edge and look cirer unless ac- melancholy to See that the effects la in ono0 respect
eye was severed, and ho had been to a doctor and impious monarch-still lacks somethimg definite in Artemus Ward once remarked that the earth wentj companied by either my partner or myself, the very reverse of what mighit have been hoped.
had it sewedi up. She said hie had insulted her, but the shape of a creed and threatens to fall to Picesl round, subject to the Constitution of the Unitesd THE rOSrA L SERVIc10 The greatest writers, though they have positiyely a
if hie hadl he did not recollect it, as hie was very when an ingmiry as to her mental condition ls at- States. It would seema that, according to the latest will be of the omletest charater Of .orete*larger audience, have relatively a simaller audiencet
drunk. The proseontor said the prisoner insulted tempted. one of the secular-appointed 1 right reV. ide, heaven itself is now patting the great Republic tlgapad the I ra c r. c wIl orep te than evrer. Their works are pushed aside by masses
hier. Mr. Paget took thiehusband's recognizances to brothers in God" and some seeular peers go in for on the back eueahnrete egrapynly, il e-r mploed,0oehmea0,trauran Te he und fed thbring his w'Ife up in a week's time. malng thla providestho I a gr al epart of the In November last the prospect of balancing the00 and er n3 000 00 mlles as arte o eabet are read with little attention, Temn eoe

A aoe ae ila rglmvng at Dore, Poesth tic -bookThere hoc tk tta ennational accounts for the finanicial year 1873744 isend a rnessage and receive a Ireply inside of eleven demoralized by the habit of desultory and superfii.
and two of his sons, have been committed for trial nothing.partiuar. T1ereisea ali ng row as ot hotteipstoao e aessee eyIdy.Ngtmsagswl ehl aeTewoecialstudy ; and a man who rends at a gafllop, expects
ait the Derby Sessions, on various charges of buiglary .!he precise position a ce rgyman should occupy dur- doubtful indeed, and the falling off in Customs re-1 of this vast postal systemn will be under the personalthtSaeereilyedupisectasasy
and theft. They appear to have been engaged in a imucth cn entoa tiotho seunon. Then t lere a ceipts during the following two monthis rendered thei superintendence of Mr. Bae, of Maino, hIcals as the last newv novelist, The greaterst men are

lare-toc- o arices mhihhvebenidetnifedas.MC Iedt onofdas tese'or ynerge n,Congress fil o- roid-ewsorcsofreene..Hot-it sotapreede fomay. ret.herboksismre fru ifulnthathefirs1;-wherea

Oca "9 Corra Sun'Ps."--The effectof Mr. Phmrsoli "o'ulzeu jrtàyan the upper aide of the net o-il cifilby ----- --- -....with the willt bed infallibly c. ap- Wu shall take with us, free of charge, -- should be admitted. Bo far as the readinig is not a
ecusade has hadt thefollowing results, according to tured whenever the oysterman raises the net to theÀGRA OBOFMSIN S mere pastime,but a part -of the systematic. cultiva.
0ilicial. statis tics :--During a period of four monthe The Draveler says that there were fewer drunken surface, Ti 1i: he frequently duoes until the enemy lsAàETFRBoFMsiNRE tion of the facultie, it is only valuablå .in prOper.
264 ships were preventedi from going to sea under men in the streets of Boston on the 4th than is cieared from the coast, when the oysters at once and shed the truc light upon all the celestial orbs tion dis it impies close and intimate k]nowledge;
the powersl of the new Shipping Survey Act, anda as usual on Independence day. 1. begin to lauigh and grow fat which, physicia,11y aglow, are yet morally in dark- No poetry is really wýorth readinig unless it is worth
the result of special surveys; only thirteen of them Ihomuro6L 1, J uly 9.-Se ven boys, while crossing NEW YonIC, July 8--At a specti meeting. of the nosa' Sunday Schools will be established wherever learning by er. a ma aysay that heohas
were found fit to leave port in their then condition. 'a ft.noe immediately under the telegraph lines this Board of Aldermen, Alderman Ottendorffer presented practcaed. Coplryduainilasoei- read ghakespeare's sonnets, if hi haCglanced through

Cornparative losses at sen, under the old, and the afterrioon, were struck by lightninig and one killed. a preamble and a series of resolutions chargingtrded them as he glances through a leading ar-ticle i but_
w a st uvy, may be, shown-thus :-.The The others are all seriously injured, but iwill re- Mayor Havemeyer with neglect of duty in refusing The ocomeTilp itrsfirs and Sthen poedh a o edte i n rftbesne niteamesandsailng vssel postd a loydsp cver.to Investigat the comIpints gainst Charlick adt ecrJptr eu n aun ate they hairefascinated his imagination id sunk lin0ò

'Oaiting" averaged: twent-three monthly- d·.rinâg Bishop Heonnie of Milwaukee has not:6ided somne Gardner i of trying to evade a-flagrant vIltion of connectedl with the government of tho District of hsmemoy ell ra ookstnsirmsd
e first hal f-year of 1873, wvhereas the average de- Catholicsiwho joined the Fox Lake Grange of th e the law, committed in reap pointing Charlick and Coubaadwt-h omrc ygvrmn fi assimilated, and.they scarcely begin to prduc h

Creased to flye-monthly, during' the «latter half-ý.ear, Patrons of Husbandry that their action was irreguflar Gardner, by appoiitingeach to' the other's Vacaniy iNwYrwoma eietisech ms iltrue influe'nce until we know lid wäll that actuál i.eý
the new lawans to suryy having -,Côme intô,- opera- and contrary to the rulIeof the Church in reference defying the spirit, if not the letter, of the law bIy be allowed time and every faciIlty. Every star of. ferende'béloomes almoset superftidus.- It is clearlytlion n ugust.. ,.Coming to a later date, .it appears to art oitisWstnTmes. their reappointment, thus depriving thecmuiypromàinent magnitude will >be isrited, and timealdesirable.that everysman should aetoogl
the numberoèl:ed asi" inissing" during the fistfi a irorsiör O'ònw.idepachanrofthprceurooitonsàinened o e ratád lwe fofecusins o oitsof tret ilad. aborbd mbafyheeate-pior o ltörtue s

mots fÏt year was 10s: ditto for amie perid ncs he-ad-intelligence.of-the sudden -death of aga.Inst the malpráctices of unefithful pubi fEfcals .- TEDo Tatue&bélieiei absôrbs -bo"oliýelie'iOdeeiÑ
a en4-veriga bou etwo mont y,- the Riéht RevJae Ooran cnir.nati on and degrading; public.mrality by the ]amentablei.has been.stricken from. he programme.. MuChtime Ifthe tasïk could be ccrpiedoy.yth a

er he ldystm nd me ndr te ew üiay;Tid y4, of sýi atáck-,ofr oe inru petceof seeig, the first. executivo oflcr Of 'our 'will ibe spent In thé Great Sear andindeed,'in every rigof l nfro work,.perhaps it would be desir-1
folin f il 1Thé:deoàicedp elate w a'sýp Inted b ilieHoly city,, assuming the role of vctims of cr'iminal courte; Cons ainomotneSaso it6t un able .to ak the sac ifli ua r


